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ANNUAL SUPPER
OP LADIES' AID

HELD IN THE FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH LAST EVENING-- .

Over Two Hundred Pooplo Sorvod

nnd Entertained B. Y. P. IT. Con-

cert In Welsh Baptist Church.

"Jack, tho Hugger," Arrested
Again Sleighing Parties Funeral
of Miss Morgan Tabernacle Annu-

al Banquet Other News Notes of
Interest and Personals.

'The first public Informal reception,
Clipper nnd entertainment, under the
nusplccs of the Ladles' Aid isocicty of
the First Baptist church was held last
evening-- , and notwitustandlngr the
Ktormy weather, the patronage far ex-

ceeded expectations.
Tlie super was served in the com-

modious dining room, where everything
is arranged for tho comfort and con-

venience of tho patrons. Five tables
.ivero spread, and tho ladles In charge
nnd their assistants were all becom-
ingly attired in Martha 'Washington
costumes. The tables were in charge
of the following:

Tiilile No. 1 Mrs. Kettle White, Mlw Ada
Dagger, Martha Moore, Mrs. L'dvvard Davl, 31 Ui
LcngthalL

T.1I1I0 No. 2 Mrs. I. W. Swallow, Mlf.scs Mary
Dean, Anna Anderson, Klalo Herd, Cirtnulo Mor-Ita-

Table No. 3 Mrs. John llr.vant. Missel Allco
.Williams, Plkaheth Haiti.", Nettle Arniltngc.

Tabic No. 4 Mrs. W. 11. Morgan, Misses Clara
Hoskelly, Sara Phillips, Mrs. Macdonald, Martha
Moore.

Table No. C Mrs. Thomas X Davis, Misses
Davie;, Helen Fowler, Hadic Hush, ltuth

Dedtloc.

Those who prepared the edibles were
Sirs. Thompson, airs. Hettes, Mrs.
reckons, Mrs. Bush, Mrs. Ashleman,
Mrs. Unsworth, Miss Thomas and Miss
Jones.

The officers of the society are: Presi-
dent, Mrs. B. G. Beddoe; llrst vice
president, Mrs. Thompson: second vice
president, Mrs. Mathews; secretary,
Mrs. Holmes; assistant secretary, Mrs.
Fowler; treasurer, Mrs. Busli.

W. H. Courtright impersonated
Cloorgc Washington, and many of the
children present were dressed in Colo-
nial costumes. The entertainment pro-
vided was of a pleasing character. Tho
programme printed in this department
yesterday was carried out and enjoyed
by all present. A feature was the

Diifotir's French Tar
Will promptly relieve and speedily euro
coughs, colds and all lung tiouble. For
rale by G. W. JKNUINS, 101 South Main
avenue.
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Washington drill by eight boys and
eight girls.

Rorapnugh Arrested Again.
O. W. of 742 Admits ave-

nue, known to the public as "Jack, tho
Hugger," was arrested again Inst even-
ing, ho was caught at his old
game of women.

A few days ngo complaint was niado
thnt lUirnpaugh was lurking around In
n suspicious manner In the vicinity of
Main avenue and Lafayette street. Pa-
trolman Brudshaw wbb detailed to
wittuh hint, nnd on Wednesday even-
ing found him acting suspiciously near
Dr. Hall's residence.

At that time ho wan warned to de-

sist, under penalty of arrest, but did
not seem to heed tho warning, and
was caught again last evening In tho
same locality. Ho wns locked and
will be given a hearing this morning.

On Janunry 9, Itorapaugh was arrest-
ed by Patrolman McColllgan on Wash-
burn street, and at that time ho wob
lined .$25. The man is evidently de-

mented.

Jolly Slelghride Party.
The members of the Excelsior Glee

and Social club and their lady friends
mado up a Jolly party that enjoyed a
sleigh-rid- e party to Dnlton last night,
whore they sang, danced, eat and made
merry for several hours. Tho make-
up of tho party was as follows:

Misses Elizabeth Krwoldor, Sarah
Davis, Bhoda Thomas, Margaret
James, Anna Beeso, Winnie James,
Beatrice Shaw, Minnie Reese, Anna
Thomas, Maud Jones, May Flske, Mar-
garet Rodway, Edith Davis.

Messrs. John Williams, Mcndle Da-
vis, Reese Lewis, David Edwards,
Richard James, Edward Reese, Ward
Smith, Chester Williams, Frank Col-

lins, Thomas Griffiths, Austin Jones,
Ralph Collins, John Samuel, Will
Jones.

Children Entertained.
The given by the

Baptist Young People's
union at tho First Welsh Banttst
church last evening pleased a largo
audience of children, who braved the
storm to bo entertained. A number of
pretty tableaux were given, illustrating

subjects, and the remainder of
the programme was made up of vocal
and instrumental numbers and recita-
tions.

Roy nnd Reba Williams played a
piano duet, and James Lewis orated on
Washington. Recitations were given by
Paul Jenkins, Lillian LaBar, Bessie
Richards and Alma Gealey. The solo-
ists were Edgar Davis, Florence Thom-
as, Willie Reese and Stella Thomas.
Mrs. D. B. Thomas and Elizabeth
Hughes played a pleasing piano duet.

The Feast of the Season.
The twelfth annual St. David's sim-

per and concert will be held at tho
Tabernacle church, on
South Hyde Park avenue, Saturday af-
ternoon and evening, March 1.

The prediction is that the event will
crowd the church, botli in tho base-
ment, where the sumptuous meal will
be by the ladies of the church.
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fSaturday Satisfaction f

I In Buying Any of These f
These counters are showing specials for your Saturday Sr:

buying and there's bustle and excitement there. The other S:
counters are partaking of the same activity and that speaks &
vuiuiuca iui uui juw juices on ucsiraDie goous. it is pleas- - Sing to see the customers moving around with satisfaction

features,

Art Goods Counter
Choice lot of 24-ln- ch Linen Tinted Doylies, rose,
poppy, violet, pnnsy and strawberry. Regular
price 50 cents. Saturday

h Doylies, worth more than this, Satur-
day

S Hosiery Counter
Lot of Ladies' Extra Heavy, Fine Block Cotton i

r Hose, usually sold for 25c a pair. Saturday 1 oC 3?i

Pique Waists
vS Lot of Ladies' Pique Waists, and this is the .
j; first showing of these new goods. Saturday., ip 1 .50

Lace Counter g
isi Ladies' Automobile Wash Ties in pink, light sjj

lavender,
Saturday

In-

termediate

Congregational

25c

I

gTIen's Furnishings
K. Men's Extra Fine Fancy Wool Half Hose, all Ihe
;35 regular sizes and twenty-fiv- e cents is the usual
?25 price. Saturday s
S5 . About five.dozen Fine Neckwear in Tecks, Imp-
els rials and Four-in-Hand- s. These goods are the 5- 0-

ji cent kind. Saturday

ia Two Fine Lines of Men's Underwear heaoed

3 upon the counters and these represent really choice
Shirts and Drawers. There's special prices for

..Saturday. You'll easily see the value when you
see the garments,

aiun t nt an want and of what
price. It is different now and
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upslBtcd by the malo member, nnd In
tho auditorium, on tho upper Iloor, as
well.

The slipper will bo served from 4.30
(o'clock on, so us to innko It convenient
for those who work In tho different
stores to gel there at supper time.

Tho concert will commence at S

o'clock sharp, when tho following well-kno-

soloists will take part: Sopranos,
Mis. L. H. Urundago and Mrs. D. D.
Lewis; alto, Mrs. Fnnnlc J. Evans;
tenor, Thomas Abraius; basso, John W,
Jones; accompanist, Mrs. D. 13, Thomas.
Tho full programme will bo published
next week.

Granted n Pension.
Henry Gardner, of 317 Evans court,

lias been notified through Attorney
Lewis B. Carter that a pension of $8
per mouth has been granted liltn. Gard-
ner wns a member of Company A, in
the old Thirteenth regiment, nnd after-
wards enlisted In tho Forty-sevent- h In
fanlrv.

He served with credit In the Philip-
pines under Lieutenant Thomas Mur-
phy, of Jackson street, and received a
gunshot wound In tho left shoulder, the
bullet penetrating tho right lung. His
life was almost blotted out, but by con-
stant care, ho Is now nble to ho around
again. His many friends will bo pleased
to learn that his claim has been recog-
nized.

Pleasant Masquerade Party.
Mrs. Luther Jones, of Nortli Main

avenue, gave a mnsquerado party
Thursday evening In honor of her
daughters, May and Norma, and Mrs.
James Boyd. Phonographic selections
were given under the direction of Henry
Thomas, Flashlight pictures were taken
by Miss Minnie Champion. Refresh-
ments were served by Misses Lena
Jones nnd Edith Jenkins. Those in at-
tendance were:

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Eynon, Mr. and
Mrs. Jenkln T. Reese, Mrs. Stevens, Dr.
nnd Mrs. T. A. Eynon, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Harry Thomas, Misses Helen Reese,
Lizzie Phcnnlo, Mnrinm Ferber, Minnie
Champion, Lena Jones and Edith Jen-
kins, James Boyd, Paul Eynon, Howard
Eynon, Ben Eynon, Walter Jones and
Will Bush.

Journeyed to Dalton.
A party of young people from the

Jackson Street Bantlst church jour-
neyed to Dalton Wednesday evening in
sleighs, and were enjoyably entertained
at the Dalton house, where amusements
wore furnished. Supper was also served
nt tho hotel. In the party were:

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Davles, Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
Smith, Misses Norma Nichols, Margaret
Griffiths, Esther Hughes, Ada Lewis,
Ethel Lewis, Alfred Roberts, David II.
Williams, W. L. Davis, Mr. Chandler,
John Thomas, Arja Griffiths, W. T.
Jones.

Entertained Her Friends.
Miss Helen Bass, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. II. M. Bass, of North Sumner ave-
nue, entertained a number of friends
Thursday evening at a "salamngundl
party." The prizes were awarded to
Arthur Swltzer and Miss Jessie Paff.
Music was furnished by Humphrey
Bradley.

The guests were: Misses Donzelln,
Lumley, Helen Bass, Rachel Peck,
Helen Corbin, Stella Lannlng, Helen
Hagen, Jessie Paff, Mabel Strain, Miss
Hathaway, of Carboridale; Frederick
Shelton, Humphrey Bradley, Arthur
Swltzer, George Lull, Arthur Kresky,
Lester Davis, Smith Morse and Bruce
McDermott.

Scranton Choral Society.
Tho members of the newly-organiz-

Scranton Choral society are nil urgently
requested to attend rehearsal In the
Jackson Street Baptist church at S
o'clock tomorrow evening.

Prof. Lewis Davis, the conductor, de-
sires that each member write their
name and address, and the part they
sing, on a slip of paper, nnd hand them
to the secretary, in order that a com-
plete list of the membership can be
made.

Jackson Street Baptist Notes.
At the morning service next Sunday

the pastor, Bev. Thomas de Gruchy, D.
D will administer the ordinance of
baptism to twelve candidates.

The attendance at the Bible school
last Sabbath was good, reaching above
330, but let us get to our usual mark
of 400. The orchestra is a great help
to the singing.

Classes are being graduated from the
infant department to enter the inter-
mediate room.

Tho concert of tho Kafllr boy choir
will be held under the auspices of our
church on tho evenins of Monday,
March 10. This Is a new thing and a
unique entertainment. They are the
real South Afi leans, and will be u reve-
lation to those who will hear them.
Secure your tickets.

Tho Baptist Young People's unionwas very largely attended last Tuesday
night. Tho meeting was very Interest-
ing and the remarks of Deacon Will-
iams in order.

Simpson M. E. Churoh.
A special programme of music will be

rendered at tho Slmoson Methodist
Episcopal church tomorow inornlng,
Two anthems will bo rendered by the
choir, and solos will he sung by Mrs.
John Iteeso James, Prof. W., W. Jones
and Thomas Abnwus,

The Slmp.son male quartette will alsosing, and Itev. McDermott, the pastor,
will preach on "The AVords of Jesus."
At the evening servlco the sermon will
ho on "A Question That Cannot Ho
Kvnded,"

ltov. MeDerinott will sneak at tho
Holhond Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation at 3,43 o'clock.

Funeral of Bella Morgan.
The funeral services over tho remains

of the Into Holla Morgan were held yes-
terday afternoon at tho house, on North
Kllmoro avenue, and were In charge of
Hov. Hugh Davis nml Rev. Kdward
Howell,

Thu nail-beare- rs and llower-beare- rs

wero Edward Wchurds, Thomas Itloh-tml-

Thoinus Harris. David Jenkins,
David Davis, John Illchards, Itobert
Nicholas and Daniel 'Williams. The In-
terment was imnlo In Washburn streetcemetery.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Exercises commemorative of tho
birth, life, character and ciueer of
CSeorgo Washington were held in u
number of the public schools yester-
day,

Hew D. D, Hopkins will preach anEnglish sermon in the First Welsh

A SENSIBLE MAN
Would use Kemp's IUIami for the Throat and
Lung. It U cuiliij? more, Coughs, Cold, Asthma,
llronthltlj, Cioup and all riiro.it and Luns
Trouble tluii any other medicine. The proprie-
tor has authorised any druggUt to give. )ou a
frjinplc Dottle Frco to convince you ut the merit
of this great remedy, Price, 23c. and 0c.

&S.

i11 T M?
limn 1. AifillEUitJ

Twoivo Years of
Awful PI!o Psfln.

A' K- - Aurlngcr, Brnldwood, Ills., says:
After suffering untold agony for over

twelve years from both forms of piles,
nnd trying nil sorts of pllo remedies
without relief, I nm completely curedby Pyramid Pllo Cure." Sold by all
druggists, GO cents a box. Book, "Piles,
Causes nnd Cure," mailed free. Pyra-
mid Drug Co., Marshall, Mich.

Baptist church tomorrow morning, nndthe evening services will bo in Welsh.
The remains of nn Infant child of .Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur Samuels, of 212 Tenthstreet, were interred in the Washburnstreet cemetery yesterday afternoon.
The members ot Camps US nnd 8.1.1, Patriotic

Order Sons of America, arc requested to meetnt their hull nt (1.30 o'clock tomorrow cvcnlnu taattend divine ncrviccs In tho Piret Ilaptlst churt.li.
The postponed dance, under the direction ot

the racial committee of the West Side CentralItcpuh lean club will he held during the firstweek In April if fultahie .rrangcmcnls cm b0
made.

A number of friends Invaded the home of .Mine
foreman Diehard William on Academy streetlast evening and tendered him a surprise. They
were cordially received and entertained in a loyalmanner.

John L, Jenkins of Jachon street,s having needed alterations made at his hometo accomodate his son, Dr. David J. Jenkins.
The funeral services ocr the remains of thelate Helle Morgan were lipid yesterday afternoonat the house, :i:ir Xorth Filmore avenue. Inter-inc-

was made in the Washburn street ccinc-to-

Mr. Joseph Ciapp, of Jackson street, fell downa flight of steps at her home recently, and dislo-
cated her ankle. She la recoicrlng slowly.

Mrs. M. I;, lleach, of 1027 Jackson slrect, re-
ceived word yestciday that her grandmother, lira.Iihbie, died at Maplewood. The funeral willoccur tomoirow morning.

The financial slalement of the l'irt Welsh
Congregation it churoh will be readv for distribu-
tion tomoirow.

The Colonlil club held their dance in Wash-ingto- n

hall last eenlng, whiih v,as postponed
some time ago on account of the snull-pov- .

A Colonial conundrum supper will be senedthis cu'nlng in the Him Welsh ftinirnMmtlnnij
church, South Main avenue.

The Oxfoid Clee club will meet for rehearsal
tomorrow afternoon at 3.M o'clock.

Wanted to Kent A single house, ccntiallv lo-
cated in West Scranton, Apill J. Addrew, 'tt.it-in- g

eomenienco, number of room and price.
Tenant, caie Tribune bunch offlce, Jenkins' drug
stoic.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Miss CI.ua Wilder, of Ilonesdale, Iui leluined
home from a lsit with Miss llaltie Cooper, of
South Iljde 1'aik aenue.

IMw.ud F. Hand, of CuIomj, X. v., is usjt.
Ing his patents on South ll.ide I'ail; .ncnue.

Mrs. Thomas Y.. i:ans, of Hock street, is spend-
ing a few ijjs with friends in OI; pliant.

Mw. Susan Stalcy, of Dmniet h'ticet, who has
been seriously ill for some time, is r.ow iccoi cl-
ing.

Ullii.im Mun-o- of Xoith Sumner atrnuc, who
suffered a pitabtlc stroke sonic timu ago, is
lecom'ng the use of his limb.

Jlls Kllzabelh DurKin, of South Main avenue,
is "uffiiing fiom pneumonia.

Mis? Minnie Ji Itbeauv, of Haiwliorne jticel,
has lelumed home from a two weeks' Mt in
ll.imille ai.d Berwick.

Mi-- s I.ouNe Oberdoi fcr, of Uulncr slieet, is
home fiom a Mt in Xew Yoik.

CJeoige I.eniieart, of D.imllle, is the gue-- t of
filends in Tiipp I'.uk.

Judge, of Xorlh Mnni.cr aienue, is
the gue-- t ot iclathes in Wjlkes-llarr-

Mk Helen 1'eck, of Chestnut stieet, has
home fiom a Mt in Illiigluintou.

Ml. 1). Jl. Jonef, of South Main avenue, wife
of the i druggist, is ill at her home.,

Mis. Joseph Taylor, ot Shetland street, is ill
at tho home of Hotter tc.nolds in lMkei's
couit.

Announcement has been nude of tho coming
m.urljge of John, Arnold, of Locust oliect,
and Miss Maud Moer, of Kmmct stieet.

Lewis Hughes, of Tilpp Tail;, who sened thiee
jcais n me united Stales senice, having been
in Cuba, China and the Philippines, lias

in thu legul.u infjiitiy.
Mhs Mabel Sliauss, of Wilkes-Dane- , and Ml-- s

llalluway, of Curboiid.de, aie the guests of Mis.
II, M. Iljss, of North Sumner avenue.

Mis. 1). .1. .lone, of .Voitli Sumner avenue, is
enteit lining her sister, Mis. Joseph Sautks. of
Wilkes-llarrc- .

Miss I'olliainux. of Llinlra, N. Y., Is the guest
of the Mlsoes I'olluiniH, of Xoith Sumner

Ms,cs Jennie Walking Cleiliude Looml, Hat-ti- c

L.vnon, Dolpli llumlng and TianU WatMns
enjojed a sleigh-ild- to Chinchilla Thursday
evening.

OBITUARY.

"W. II. ANDERSON', a veteran of tho
civil war and father of W. C. Ander-
son, Into of this city, but now of tho
chief engineer's oflico of tho D. & H.
Co., at Albany, N. Y died yesterday
morning at jo o'clock, aged 72 years.
Ho was born at Leltoy, New York,
July 1. 1S31. When 31 years old lie en-
listed in Company I, 151st regiment.
New York stnto volunteers In June,
1SC2, and in October or tho same year
was commissioned llrst lieutenant, Tho
service wns, however, too severe for his
not too robust constitution and nfter a
little over two years of active service
lie was honorably mustered out on ac-
count of sickness and physical disabil-
ity in January, 1801. In isss ho removed
to Scranton to be near his only son and
Phihl, W. E. Anderson, who wns then
and has since been In the employ of tho
Delaware and Hudson company. His
health has been uncertain for years
nnd he finally succumbed to tho attacks
ot the a rent Destroyer, Ho was a
member of Olive branch, No, 39, Free
and Accepted Masons and also of Lieu-
tenant Grlfiln post, No, 130, Grand
Army of tho Republic, Tho post will
have chnrgo of tho funeral services
which will ho held at his late residence
No. 2036 North Main avenue, at S

o'clock this evening, after which tho
remains will bo taken to IeRoy, New-Yor-

for Interment. Tho post will meet
nt 7,30 at the rooms to attend the fu-
neral.

JAMES T, WATKINS, aged it years,
died yesterday morning at his home,
1S23 Lafayette street. Deceased was
born in England and came to this city
at an early age, residing here since,
He was a member of Electric City com-inandr- y,

No. 177, Knights of Maltu, and
Punooku Tribe, No. 141, Improved Or-
der of Red Men. His wife and one son
survive hlin. Tho funeral services will
bo held nt the houso Monday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. Interment will bo mado
In the Cambria cemetery. The mem-
bers of Electric City commundery aro
requested to meet ut their halt at 2
o'clock Monday afternoon to attend
the funeral.

SOUTH SCP, ANTON

FUNERAL OF THE LATE MRS.
LENA YOUQHUM.

Offlcers for Qeneral Grant Coramand-cr- y,

Knights of Malta, Were Nom-

inatedSurprise Party Held nt the
Hnrtmnn Rcsldonco Arllngtons
Defeated tho Sernnton Bowling
Club In nn Exhibition Game on tho
Zulngor Alleys Cnsos Heard De-fo- ro

tho Aldermen,

Tho remains of the late Mrs. Lena
Yougham were borne to their last rest-
ing place In the Uunmoro cemetery yes-
terday afternoon in tho midst of a
blinding snowstorm. Services were held
nt tho home of Mr. and Mis. Peter Lofl.
527 Willow street, where the remains
had reposed since death. Their was a
large attendance nt the obsequies and
a feeling tribute of warm praise was
paid to tho modesty and christian char-
acter of the deceased by Pastor William
A. Nordt. The pall-beare- rs were Jacob
Uallus, William Partridge, J. Yelcher
nnd Christ Flckus.

Nominated Offlcers.
General Grant commnndery, No. 230,

Illustrious Order of tho Knights of
Malta, met at Ilartman's hall on Pitts-to- n

avenue In regular session last eve-
ning nnd placed In nomination ofllcers
for the ensuing term.

Those nominated were as follows:
Sir Knight commander, Harry Man-nic- k;

generalissimo, Charles DeWrlght;
captain general, John Tllteberg, H. V.
Lewert and George W. Fleck: prelate,
Fred Wetzel; recorder, Adam II.
Frlchtel; assistant, George Fenne;
treasurer, Andrew Frantz; senior war-
den, William Hesslnger; trustees, II, V.
Stock.

A Merry Gathering.
A pleasant surprise party was held

last evening at the Hartman home, 438

Birch street, which, despite the incle-
ment weather, was largely attended.
The party was gotten up In honor of
Julius Hartman whose fifteenth birth-
day It was. Games of various kinds
were Indulged in and refreshments were
served at a seasonable hour.

Those present were: The Misses
Louisa Kleinschrodt, Tillle Christina
and Mollle Hartman, Annie Flckus,
Gertie Franz, Emma Miller, Emmn
Scheuch, Clara and Anna Harnes,
Lottie Hartman, Anna Buntz and Lena
Lentes; Messrs. Julius Hartman, Fred
J. Huester, "Willie Brandt, Frank
Huestcr, Christ Banlck, Willie Scheuer,
Otto Bresser, Charles Heusner.

The Aldingtons Won.
The Arllnston and Scranton Bowling

clubs played an exhibition game last
night on the Zulager alleys on Pittston
avenue and a number of fine scores
were made. Arllngtons won by the fol-

lowing scote:
AIlI.IXfiTO.NS.

Mcisler 101 1(17 Hi; 471

11. Kiefer IIS l:il !Bi 4l
('. Kiefei-- 117 lid l.i." 13

J. H.ivvik 14.! in 1M tJi)

J. Kiefer K.ii lb! "4 47(1

77 ( 7JJ 727 2JJI

SCltAXTOX HOWLING CLUII.

Dollaik 1S2 lit l.r, 41S

Kirchner Wl Til 1W 457
14', 10.1 137 KM

Lonjf 1!!7 14", 1(,1 441

Kaimnei- - l.'iJ 1157 11744(1

731 UK) M)
J. Kelfer had high score and Jtels-te- r

had the highest average. After the
game, refreshments were served in
honor of the victors. Xext Fi Iday
night there will be an exhibition game
between the Kub.ber Xecus and a team
yet unnamed.

Thursday night the Three Y's de-

feated the Social club on the same al-

leys.

Before Alderman Lentes.
Dominic Mnhon and his wife were

brought before Alderman Lentes last
night on charges preferred by AVllliam
Flrley, for assault and battery and
threats. It appears, according to the
testimony, that on Tuesday last Firley
went for a pall of beer nnd on return-
ing to the hotihe where all the parties
reside, at 303 Brook street, was tlatly
refused admission by Mrs. Mohan.

The delay caused the beer to turn
Hat and this riled Flrley, who again
attempted to reach his own doorstep,
but reinforcements, in tho person of
Sir. Mnhon nrrived, and he had to beat
a retreat. This, In Flrley's mind, was
ground enough for action, and he pre-

ferred the above charges. After hear-
ing the evidence, Alderman Lentes held
tho defendants for court In 700 ball.

NUBS OF NEWS.

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam
is guaranteed to cure all coughs. "No
cure; no pay," For sale by all dealers,

Ncl-o- ii lioushtuii, whoe death oeeuned nt the
hospital us the result of an opeiatlon, will he
interred this afiernoon from tho family

on .Maple trcet. Men ices will he In rlinrgo
of the llev, F. l Doty and Intel nicnt will ho

mado .it l'mly l'oi t, Lucriic inunty.
Don't forget to attend tho Marllu Washington

supper at the Cedar Avenue Mrliodist Episcopal
chtirih this afternoon fiom 3 to S o'clock.

1'ieo vaccinations nml cNaminilloni will lie held
at the vailou Khools on this .side traliy.

All South hide cur, Ineliidins a double vvep'r,
vveio (tailed by the stuuu on this side last even-in-

Mr. and Ml. .lolin Matter, of M.iole Mict,

HEADACHE CHARMED.

It Is the Experience of Scranton Peo
ple That Proves tho Magical Effoot
of Dr. Chase's Nerve Pills with
Sick and Nervous Headache.
It has never come to any other medi-

cine never to all medicines the
abundance of Scranton testimony
showing the unequalcd merit estab-
lished by Dr. A, W. Chase's Nerve
Pills. There is probably no case of
nervous sick headache they will not
cure.

Mrs, James Wutson, of No, 315
Twelfth street, Scranton, Pa., Fays;
"Dr. A. W, Chase's Nerve Pills nio
tine, I began to use them for nervous
sick headaches ond nervousness, and
had great &uecess In stopping them
completely. Recently I used them to
overcome tho depression und weak-
nesses following grip and they were
again successful, giving me bodily
strength and uervo steudlness. As un
all-rou- nerve and general tonlo they
are grand, und I am very much pleased
that my attention wus called to them
through Matthews Pros., druggists,
320 Lackawanna avenue.

Dr. A. W. Chaso's Nerve Pills are
sold at GOc. a box at deulers, or Dr. A.
W. Chaso Medicine Co., HufTalo, N. Y,
Sea that portrult and signature of A.
W, Chase, M, D., are on every package.

AMUSEMENTS.

HENRY F. DIXIE

ACTS.

AMUSEMENTS,

LC-S.A.CIRC-
U

DIRECTION

New Armory, February 20, 21, 22
TWENTY GREAT

Prices. 25 CENTS to ONE DOLLAR
Soats now on Salo at Powoll's V"ol i

MEW ARMORY, SCRANTON, PA
MONDAY, FEB, 24, 1902, AX 3.30 R. IVI.

Under Diroetion Prod. 0. Hand.
Store, Monday, Feb. 17, at 0 a. m.

Stoinway Piano Used.

nml ttielr il.iuslilcrs, I.oulie ami Hose, nre Ult-i- t

Ire; .Mr. Vjiml Jr. AnJrcvv Kelirleln l'actory-vlll-

A reKiilnr inccling of Hie Star Roci.il club won
held in MlrU liall I.iit cvenine;.

Kcrclses 111 honor of WiisliliiRlon vveio hthl
at the various schools on this slilo jeaterd.iy.

A reguliir meeting of Camp 1X1, Tatrlotlo Order
of Anieilca, was held in Kreulian'd hall Ust nlclit.

THE ALLENTOWN EISTEDDFOD.

Scrantoninns Will Figure Promin-
ently in It.

From present Indications the eistedd-
fod to be held at Allentown on St. Pat-
rick's day, March 17, will be one of the
most Important musical festivals of tho
year. Much Interest Is being manifested
In the event from the fact thnt four
male voice parties from Northeastern
Pennsylvania will compete.

The competitive selection will be "The
Pilgrim's Chorus," which is familiar to
all music lovers. The parties entered
from Scranton, WIIkes-Barr- e and Tay-
lor are the Oxford Glee club, the North
Scranton Glee club, the Dr. Mnnon Glee
club, and the Anthracite Gle club. .

From present indications John W.
Jones will be the soloist for the North
Scranton party, John T. Watklns will
sing with Tuylor nnd Harry xJones, of
New York, will be tho soloist for tho
Oxfords.

Each party will number over one
hundred voices, among them being the
pick of the male voice singers In each
town represented. It Is expected that
a number of the leading soloists will
compete for the Individual prizes In the
eisteddfod.

The Oxford Glee club will hold a con-
cert on March 12 In the First. Welsh
Congregational church, South Main
avenue, when a choice programme will
be rendered.

BRADFORD COUNTY.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Tovvandi, Teh. 21. The engagement of Siitivi
and Ills hand at the Stiepletha'.e Mi el 1'ier, At-

lantic City, hy Ceoise C. Tilyou, has up-e- t tho
plans of the iu.ilio.nl- iiinniue; into this populir
icort. In comemieute of this there will he
quite double Ihe number of excursion tiaiin

at Atlantic City every day than had been
oiigiiully phiiued. .Uroidliu: to i.iiliiud (lo-

llies, the icicipts t ,.ca,ou on ovm-io- n tickets
Into Atlantic Clly weie M 1,0110,000. .Many c

fiom this county visit this popular
icsoit eveiy mmsoii.

Mid. John II. Yeager, an Tovvandi
lady, died at Wajnesiille, X. ('., mi .Sunday.
1'uueial was held at her late home today,

'Ihe miuiher.s of WalMus past, Claud Aim."
of the llepuhlic, have picparcd an elaboi ite
piOiammc for tho lelcbiatiou ot Washington!)
blilluljy net Saturday evcnini,'.

The fiotiely of tho Methodist Upiseopal ihiueii
realised IU fiom their liandkeiihief a!e list
1 'i Iday.

The fixtures of the knlttini; mill at Tioy are
tu bo ti.ilifcircd to Depew, X. Y.

The death notko of (leorge O. Xeedham, tho
evaigelist, which appealed hi Mondaj's Tiibirie,
wis lead with souovv in southern lliadfoid, vvliero
ho held a laige ieviv.il a few ,veaii nini,

.lie lliotherhood of M. raid at Athins held .i
debate this week on the subjiet: "Ucxilvcd,
That dancing Is more harmful than the u,e and
effects of tobano."

The little town of Lelloy Ins had sevenly-llv-

cases of measles dm ing the piesent ne.ison.
The Xorlhern Anthracite Coal company is civet-III!- ,'

u law coal bleaker ai Lope, liii) feet ldi;li,
viti u fiontaifc of 100 fiet and a capacity oil, 2)
tons dally.

A paitj of officers of the impeilal (lennin
yacht, lloliriizollcrn, accompanied by CaptnJn
Mason, of Ihe lliookljn navy yard, made a ictiiin
tilp over this hunch of thu Lehigh Valley io
HufTalo this week.

'J he Ilundy Lamp ronipanj, dolus biislne.-- s t
Lliuiia, has Hied a petition in binkruptcy,

llciriiiulm,' on March 1 the rural fleo mall de-

livery terviee will be iii(icaed to seven carrie-s- .

On.' new mute his been established and four
others made tlioitrr in the chaucie,

'llm following borough officers vveio elnsen
nt the election on Tucdiyi t'oiiinihiien, Kdwaril
Walker, Lion Deikei, (i, II. Cos.; hIicioI ilhiv.
lois, W. II. Lane, II. I Ihiufcoj hlch comtable,
('. '.. McPiarkcu; waul c oiiilahlc.s, O. ('. llolloii,
.1. K. Vi'alcis, P. C, Lament; iiudlloi, M. S.
t'lOIlk,

The pastors of the Tuvvanda churches lnvo
foimed an organization to he known as tlio
"Central Ilradford MlnUleilal association." A

constitution and vveio adopted. 'Ihe of-

llcers me; President, Dr. J. S. Stevvait. of tho
i'resbjlcilan church; vice president, Itev. II, J,
MfocuKiant, ot the Methodist LpLscopil church;
erntary, Itev. P. A. (lernaut, of Christ's ihinih;

Measurer, llev. M. ('. Decker, of the llapllt

( Italics X. Purvis und ll.inv W. Dolman, of
Wllllaiutpoit, have hern ane.sled, chained with
coiiiplraiy. In December last Ik 11, Hillings .'
Co., of Xevv- - Albany, this lounty, klilpped hay to
the value of 1117.8.1 to Ihe said pnrinan, of that
city, who had been rrcoinmended iih repon-slbl- ii

foi hills of hU ronlraclhur, until the above,
charge vva made, as allignl.

A Lehlgli tralnuien's nicHliijr mm held at
fajio this week for tho purpose of trausacliii!?
business pertaining to the federation movement
of the conduit em, firemen and hrakciuen of tho
road, Aimim; tluve present was (Icncial Chair.
man Murphy, of the Older of Hallway Conduelnis,
of llochesler, and ecietaiy P. Hand, ot Patou,

Plenty of Brains, hut No Doctor,
In answer to the nunimem ot Ilia telephone hell

In the home of (.'apt, Ilancrs uf the '.'.Id lleglmcnt
.Mi. Hani's called, "Hello!"

A vei.v impatient voice aiisvveieil: "I want
Doctor U."

"Well?" tald ihe lady.
The man (still mole Iiupaticnthj; "I this
Doctor Hf"

"Xu,"
"Can't you put tome one at that telephone who

has feme (iiUIIIkcikc)"
"Thole's inlelliseiice enough at this end, but

HQ doctor," camci Ilia tcply. I

TJiru the unurt man dltcoicicd he had ialh'd
up tho wrong number and wus piofoiue in his
tipolliflo, Xevv Yoife Ttnic! Magajiue.

AIWWMAWU

BEST IN THE WORLD.

Diagram Opono at Powell's Music
Tickots -$1.00, $l.BO, $2 and $2.50.

Lyceum Theatre
M. ItPIS. Lct.eo nd Munacrr.

A. J, 11UPPV, Iliislnc&s MunaRcr.

Saturdny flatlnee and Night
KIItKi: LA Slliau: prcticnts

Mr. J. H. Stoddard
Supported by the same company which won
universal endorsement iluriiisr a lull of 12
weeks nt the Theater Republic. New York,
in the culmination triumph of his long and
honoiablc career.

The Bonnie Briar Bush
Trices Matinee. 25c. to fl.

Nlfrht, c. to sji.ao.
Seats on Bale Thuisday.

Tujsday Night Only, Feb. 25.
Louis Ciaia
SIAXX. L1PMAX.

In the funniest of their funny hits.

All on
Account of Eliza

Trices $1.60, $1.00, 7."c, Me. and 23c.

Peats on sale Saturday, Pehiuary 22.

Wsdnesda, February 26.
The Talented Young Comedian,

Andrew Hack
IX ins xi:w PLAY,

TOM MOORE
Speca Matinee

at 2:15.
Iheats on tale Monday.

Academy of Husic
it. RE1S, Lessee. A. J. Duffy, Manager.

All the Week.

IVlarLcs Brothers
Dramatic and Vaudeville Compiny Supportin(

llic Metiopolitau St.n,
rviay Bell IVlarlo

In Itepeitolre.

Ai:i:iC OP PPItltl AltY 2ITIL

flaud Hillman
And Her Company Piesentlncr Itcpcrlolro

mo si'Kct.i;rv acts.

Buy This Week's

Grocery Order

at any of

The Joyce Stores
And you will not require
reminding in the future.

Here are just two of
his multitude of price
marvels:

-

Snlt Alnckcrel, .

pound lUC
--o

Leg of Lamb
per pound 1 lC

Arlittcklc or Lion I

Coffee, per pound "2C

The
Tirr,A CfntAoA

Popular Priced Provisions 1
immmum

JTlicao liny (!uiaulo ur
reot in .IS bourn svlihout
Inconve ence, nlteclloiif j Minr 1

1 lu.wbfc i oiiuiua. t;'.."' jbeba uud lujeclloin fulv.


